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NuiTib er SB 90F- S86 
The Student Government Assocation is always looking for new special 
projects to fund, and; 
Dr. Pam Hanks has shown interest in producing the Shakespeare 
production of King Lear, and; 
·· The dramatic. production_ w~uld a: ford appr~xim~te:\y\fift)i' (5~} · 'stud~rits . · ;.·· .:,. 
the opportunlty to partlClpate 1n the productlon, Jnd; 
The amounts requested are: $2,300.00 O.E. $2,275.00 o.c .o. 
$4,575.00 
Le~ it be ~esol~ed that $4,575.00 be transferred from Unallocated 
Reserves (907098000) to the Special Projects Account (907041-000) in 
order to pay for the specified program. 
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Scott E. Rogers
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Nun1ber SB 90F-S86 
----------~------------------
Assocatl'on is always looking for new special The Student Government 
projec~s to fund, and; 
Dr. Pam Hanks has shown lnteres · t in producing the Shakespeare 
. production of King Lear, and; . . . . . . ' : . - ~ 
·• .. ... '"" . 
• ·: , .. • I 
_._. · d t: - ~ ·. ould affo_ rd appr~~i~;t _4,1j~·: fift~y/._ t5AX:'=s.~uderit -s:;· 
. The·- dramatlc pro uc lOJ:l . w . . . . . . . 9{Y~ d· ., . ·., ,, .. . 
· h - t 't to part{cipate in~ ·the production, an , t e oppor unl y 
,;l;j~·~;::-~~. ::~EREAS; 
.. ~ -'· 
The amounts requested are: $2,300.00 
$2,275.00 
$.4' 57 5. 00 
O.E. 
o.c.o. 
Let i .t be resol\red that $4,57~.00 be transferred from Unallocated. 
Reserves (907098000) to the Special Proj~cts Account (907041000) ln 
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SENATE ACTION' . ~ 7- Q ._ [) 
Be it kna..m that SB 90F-586 · 
: , .. .. . 
: :-_. 
' .. 
Ti~othy C. Zdrazil, SGA Comptroller 
Budget and Allo~ations 
this_ 3 day of Jji(lf.JIJr · · , 19 
Signature_· ------
.· . ... . . ' 
.. , / .. 
: ', , . 
Scott E. Rogers
